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Quality Improvement
Lake Superior QIN

• Serve in collaboration with Stratis 
Health of MN and MetaStar of WI as 
Lake Superior Quality Innovation 
Network (QIN).

• Assist CMS in improving healthcare for 
Medicare beneficiaries

2.39 Million FFS
Medicare Beneficiaries
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die every day from
an opioid overdose
(that includes prescription 
opioids and heroin).

115
AMERICANS



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2016/01/07/us/drug-overdose-deaths-in-the-us.html

“Deaths from drug overdoses jumped in nearly every county across the United States, 
driven largely by an explosion in addiction to prescription painkillers and heroin.”

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2016/01/07/us/drug-overdose-deaths-in-the-us.html








Faces of the opioid epidemic



How did we get here?



Pain Management Is Not Uniformly Taught



Why do surgeons prescribe too much?
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What Predicts Ongoing Use?



Additional risk factors



Can we improve 
prescribing?





77% of prescriptions

Howard, R, Waljee JF, Lee JS, Brummett CM, Englesbe MJ. 2017. Reduction in Opioid Prescribing Through Implementation of Evidence-
Based Prescribing Guidelines. JAMA Surgery. 



Howard, R, Waljee JF, Lee JS, Brummett CM, Englesbe MJ. 2017. Reduction in Opioid Prescribing Through Implementation of Evidence-
Based Prescribing Guidelines. JAMA Surgery. 

77% of prescriptions



Guidelines





370 patients x  
35 pills/patient

=
13,000 pills kept out of 

the community 



No change in calls for 
refills (3-4%)

No change in patient-
reported pain scores

Patients consumed 
fewer pills



Supersize it! 

David Marchiori, Appetite (2014), doi: 10.1016/j.appet.2014.06.018
Obstet Gynecol. 2017;130(1):29-35



1. HCUP Fast Stats. Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP). March 2017. Agency for Healthcare Research and 
Quality, Rockville, MD. 

2. HCUP Central Distributor SASD File Composition. Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP). March 2017. 
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, Rockville, MD.

62 million
unused pills/year







55.0%

11.4%

4.8%

17.3%

7.1%
4.4%

Source of Abused Prescription Painkillers

Obtained free from friend or relative

Bought from friend or relative

Took from friend or relative without asking

Prescribed by provider

Other

Got from drug dealer or stranger

Source: CDC 2011/Drugfree.org





opioidprescribing.info







Set Pain Expectations Focus on non-Opioid 
Alternatives

Discuss 
appropriate 
use

Discuss 
adverse 
effects



www.michigan-OPEN.org/TakeBackMap







Patient and Community

Team Member
- Patient Advocate
- Consumer
- Change Agent





The Patient Advocate and Health Care Consumer

Ask questions
Become informed







Educate: Safe Storage & Disposal



Understand
& Practice
-Safe storage
-Safe disposal

www.michigan-OPEN.org/TakeBackMap



- Medication Take Back drives
- Advocate through knowledge:

- Stigma of SUD
- Healthcare Policy & Laws

Change Agent



1.Everyone has a role to play in this fight!
2.Learn the facts so that you can make an educated decision 

in your care!
3.Know how to safely store your prescription while using and 

dispose of unused pills! 



Learn more about our work:

http://michigan-open.org/

http://michigan-open.org/


BREAK



TREATING ADDICTION AND CHRONIC PAIN 
IN OLDER ADULTS
Denise Josey, M.D.
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Objectives

 Recognize the unique aspects of chronic pain in older adults

 Recognize the unique aspects of addiction in older adults

 Identify Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC’s) recommendations 
for the treatment of chronic pain in older adults

 Apply SBRIT (Screening Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment) principles 
to the older adult population



Goals

 Be better prepared to:

 Provide appropriate services and treatments to older adults with chronic pain 
and appropriate referrals to older adults with addiction

 Interact with clients/patients with an evidence- based understanding of 
addiction and chronic pain in older adults

 Identify evidence based treatments for chronic pain and addiction in older 
adults



Chronic Pain

 Chronic pain is very common and  very costly to treat

 Recent CDC National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) data indicates that 
approximately 120 million American adults experience chronic pain

 25.3 million American adults suffer from daily pain

 23.4 million American adults report a lot of pain

 25.4 million American adults experience category 3 pain

 14.4 million American adults experience the highest level of pain, category 4

 American adults with category 3 or 4 pain were likely to have worse health status, 
use more health care, and suffer from more disability than those with less 
severe pain

Nahin RL. Estimates of pain prevalence and severity in adults: United States, 2012. Journal of Pain. 2015;16(8):769-780.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26028573


Chronic Pain

 Health economy 
experts reveal that the 
annual cost of chronic 
pain in the United 
States is as high as $635 
billion a year
 More than the yearly 

combined costs for 
cancer, heart disease 
and diabetes

Darrell J. Gaskin, Patrick Richard. The Economic Costs of Pain in the United States. The Journal of Pain, 2012; 13 (8): 715.



Chronic Pain in Older Adults

 Chronic pain is one of the most common, expensive and 
debilitating illnesses in older age

 Chronic pain is not an inevitable consequence of aging

 Chronic pain has a strong psychological basis
 Especially when it has been present for many years
 There is a component of chronic pain whereby it is 

psychologically reinforced with time 

Bicket MC, Mao J. Chronic Pain in Older Adults. Anesthesiol Clin. 2015 Sep;33(3):577-90. doi: 10.1016/j.anclin.2015.05.011. Epub 2015 Jul 7. Review. PubMed PMID: 26315639.



Chronic Pain in Older Adults

Increasing age Increased pain 
sensitivity

Decreased ability to 
tolerate pain

Drug metabolism 
alteration

Increased 
vulnerability 
to adverse 
affects of 

pain 
medications



Most Common Causes of Chronic Pain in Older Adults

Arthritis Cancer Diabetes 
Mellitus

Cardiovascular 
Disease

Neurologic 
Disease



Most Common Sites Chronic Pain in 
Older Adults

Low Back Pain Headache/Migraine Neck Pain



Most Prevalent Back Pain Diagnoses associated with 
Chronic Pain in Older Adults

Spinal 
osteoarthritis

Degenerative 
Disc Disease



Chronic Pain Prevalence in Older 
Adults

Much variability in reporting
Reporting period differences
Pain intensity included
Where domiciled
General health composition of older population

Fillit, H. (2010). Brocklehurst's textbook of geriatric medicine and gerontology. Philadelphia, Pa: Saunders/Elsevier, pp.965-966.



Chronic Pain Prevalence in Older 
Adults

 Chronic pain increases with each decade of life

 Chronic pain complaints increased 80% in adults age 65 
and older compared to younger adults

 As opioid prescriptions increased in frequency in the US 
the use of opioids by older adults increased as well

Meyeroff, W. (2018). Opioid Use in Older Adults and the Elderly. [online] SpineUniverse. Available at:
https://www.spineuniverse.com/treatments/medication/raising-awareness-opioid-use-older-adults-elderly [Accessed 8 Apr. 2018].



Chronic Pain Prevalence in Older 
Adults

 Among non-institutionalized older adults prevalence of pain (chronic or 
acute) was between 25%-83%

 At all ages studied women had higher prevalence of pain compared to 
men

 Musculoskeletal pain is one of the most commonly reported types of 
pain in non-institutionalized older adults

 Pain measurements in this population is likely underestimated and 
undertreated

Fillit, H. (2010). Brocklehurst's textbook of geriatric medicine and gerontology. Philadelphia, Pa: Saunders/Elsevier, pp.965-966.



Chronic Pain Assessment in Older 
Adults

 Most important aspect of diagnosis and treating pain in this population 
is the use of the correct assessment
 Appropriate for patient
 Appropriate for their age

 Important to consider the presence:
 Medication-induced confusion/delirium
 Cognitive impairment
 Dementia
 Pre-existing chronic pain

Waldman, S. (2009). Pain review. 1st ed. Philadelphia, PA: Saunders/Elsevier, pp.667-668.



Chronic Pain Assessment 
Considerations in Older Adults

 Multifactorial causes of chronic pain

 Increased cognitive impairment
 Diminished ability to self-report

 Variety of behaviors may be utilized to express pain



Chronic Pain Assessment in Older 
Adults with Cognitive Impairment

 In this setting subjective clinical assessments should be utilized
 Grimacing
 Agitated
 Restless
 Moaning/sounds of discomfort
 Tensing/Guarding movement on examination

 No evidence exists to indicate that patients with cognitive dysfunction 
or delirium experience less pain

 Wong-Baker Faces Pain Scale
Waldman, S. (2009). Pain review. 1st ed. Philadelphia, PA: Saunders/Elsevier, pp.667-668.





Chronic Pain Assessment and 
Management in Older Adults

Interdisciplinary Clinical Practice Guidelines American Geriatrics Society and American 
Medical Directors Association (2009)

 American Geriatric Society guidelines pertain to treatment of chronic pain in adults 75 
years old and above

 Increased propensity for frailty, disability, comorbid conditions, sensor deficits, and 
dementia
 Complicate pain assessment and pain management

 Recommended 5 Major Guidelines

Lichtenberg, P. (2010). Handbook of assessment in clinical gerontology. Amsterdam: Academic, pp.647-650.



5 Pain Assessment Principles in Older 
Adults

 Complete appropriate diagnostic testing to understand reason for pain

 Utilize Interdisciplinary Approach

 Self-Report is the gold standard for older adults
 Including those with mild to moderate cognitive impairment

 Older adults may be hesitant to report experiencing pain

 Collateral information from caregivers and family members can be useful

Lichtenberg, P. (2010). Handbook of assessment in clinical gerontology. Amsterdam: Academic, pp.647-650.



Pain Assessment Principles in Older 
Adults

 Chronic pain assessments in older adults should take place:
 upon admission to a health care facility

 with the initiation of care with a new provider

 major changes in health status (after stroke/hospitalizations)

 Important to recognize that chronic pain is important if it impacts an older 
adult’s physical or psychosocial functioning

 A comprehensive history and physical exam should  be performed

Lichtenberg, P. (2010). Handbook of assessment in clinical gerontology. Amsterdam: Academic, pp.647-650.



Pain Management History in Older 
adults
 Pain Characteristics

 Pain quality, intensity, location, duration, mitigating/exacerbating factors

 How pain impacts quality of life
 Physical, social, psychological dysfunction

 Patient’s understanding of pain and pain management
 Expectations

 Patients previous use of analgesics
 Effectiveness, adverse effects

 Previous treatments and efficacy

 Discuss patient’s concerns about past or current pain treatments

Lichtenberg, P. (2010). Handbook of assessment in clinical gerontology. Amsterdam: Academic, pp.647-650.



Pain 
Management 
Physical Exam in 
Older Adults

Lichtenberg, P. (2010). Handbook of assessment in clinical gerontology. Amsterdam: Academic, pp.647-650.

Evaluation of 
area of pain 

origin
Musculoskeletal 

exam

Neurological 
exam

Tests of physical 
performance

Appropriate 
follow-up 

diagnostic and 
laboratory tests



Pain Management Physical Exam in 
Older Adults

 Be aware of various descriptors that are synonyms for pain during screening
 Ache

 Sore

 Burn

 Throb

 Follow up with direct questions

 Consider standardized instruments
 Pain Disability Index

 Patient Outcomes Questionnaire

 McGill Pain Index

Lichtenberg, P. (2010). Handbook of assessment in clinical gerontology. Amsterdam: Academic, pp.647-650.



American Geriatric Society (AGS) Pain 
Management in Older Persons 2002 
Guidelines

 Differentiate pain behaviors associated with movement versus those that 
occur in the absence of movement

 Pain with movement (walking/transferring) can be treated with analgesics 
prior to starting act of movement (bathing, transfers) AND physical therapy 
to improve function

 Pain independent of movement, the guidelines suggest the investigation 
of a specific cause of pain behavior (e.g., infection, constipation) and/or 
whether basic needs (e.g., thirst, hunger) are being met

 If no curable cause of pain be identified a trial of analgesics may be used 
as a means to reduce non-movement pain behaviors

Lichtenberg, P. (2010). Handbook of assessment in clinical gerontology. Amsterdam: Academic, pp.647-650.



AGS Pain Management in Older 
Persons 2002 Guidelines

 Reassess using same pain scale at regular intervals subsequent to first 
assessment
 At least quarterly

 Monitor for efficacy of treatment
 Monitor for side effects of treatment
 Provide additional consultations from other specialists as necessary
 Assess the effect of pain on function and quality of life

 Follow up assessments should evaluate improvement in function and quality of 
life

 Due to psychological nature of pain patient may verbalize discrepantly from 
reported/observed function (function more reliable)

Lichtenberg, P. (2010). Handbook of assessment in clinical gerontology. Amsterdam: Academic, pp.647-650.



Cautions for Managing Chronic Pain in 
Older Adults

 Acetaminophen
 Most commonly prescribed analgesic for mild moderate chronic pain in older adults

 Acetaminophen toxicity is the primary cause of acute liver failure in the United States

 Acetaminophen-induced hepatotoxicity is most commonly caused by unintentional 
overdose

 NSAIDs
 Thought to be safer than acetaminophen

 In older patients the renal, cardiovascular and gastrointestinal toxicities are more 
common

 Nonselective NSAID use is associated with increased risk for myocardial infarction, 
stroke and mortality

 American Geriatrics Society recommended  the use of NSAIDS in highly selected 
cases and with “extreme caution”

Benzon, H. (2014). Practical management of pain. Philadelphia, PA: Elsevier/Mosby, pp.467-468.



Cautions for Managing Chronic Pain in 
Older Adults

 Due to the risks associated with oral NSAID use in the elderly a proposed 
safer alternative is the use of topical NSAIDS

 In US the FDA approved preparations include diclofenac

 Testing of other topical NSAIDs are taking place

 Current evidence suggests that topical NSAIDS result in fewer side effects 
and are better tolerated

Benzon, H. (2014). Practical management of pain. Philadelphia, PA: Elsevier/Mosby, pp.467-468.



Cautions for Managing Chronic Pain in 
Older Adults

 Opioid side effects in the elderly
 Tolerance

 Opioid induced hyperalgesia

 Respiratory Depression

 Constipation

 Confusion

 Loss of balance

 Dizziness

 Drowsiness

 Nausea

 Falls



Chronic Pain Management in Older 
Adults

 Utilize a multimodal approach

Bicket MC, Mao J. Chronic Pain in Older Adults. Anesthesiol Clin. 2015 Sep;33(3):577-90. doi: 10.1016/j.anclin.2015.05.011. Epub 2015 Jul 7.



CDC Guidelines for Chronic Pain 
Management in Older Adults

 Decreased renal clearance can result in 
 Accumulation of opioids

 Narrower therapeutic window between safe doses and respiratory 
depression/overdose

 Cognitive impairment can result in
 Increased risk for medication administration errors

 Opioid-induced confusion

 Polypharmacy can result in
 Medications that interact with opioids

 Benzodiazepines

Dowell, D., Haegerich, T. and Chou, R. (2018). CDC Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain — United States, 2016. www.CDC.gov.



CDC Guidelines for Chronic Pain 
Management in Older Adults

 Educate clients about risks involving opioid use and risky medication-related 
behaviors
 Improper storage of medications (unlocked area)

 Discarding unused medications

 Visiting multiple providers for controlled substances

 Use of alcohol while on opioid medications

 Preventive actions to reduce adverse events
 Advising increased fiber, physical activity, bowel regimen to prevent constipation

 Falls assessment

 Monitoring and assessing for cognitive impairment

Dowell, D., Haegerich, T. and Chou, R. (2018). CDC Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain — United States, 2016. www.CDC.gov.



New Michigan Opioid Legislation

 On December 27, 2017 Michigan Lt. governor 
Brian Calley signed legislation to address the 
opioid crisis

 Part of the reforms will affect providers and 
prescribing practices 



New Michigan Opioid Legislation

 Senate Bills 166 and 167, sponsored by state Sen. Tonya Schuitmaker, 
require prescribers to check a patient’s prescription history in the Michigan 
Automated Prescription System prior to providing controlled substances to 
patients. 
 These bills also create disciplinary action for prescribers who fail to use MAPS. 

 House Bill 4408, sponsored by state Rep. Joseph Bellino, requires prescribers 
to provide information about the dangers of opioids and obtain 
acknowledgement of that information prior to prescribing.

http://www.michigan.gov/snyder/0,4668,7-277-80388_80397-456397--,00.html



New Michigan Opioid Legislation

 SB 270, sponsored by state Sen. Steve Bieda, requires prescribers to have a 
bona-fide physician-patient relationship before prescribing controlled 
substances and specifies penalties for not meeting these requirements.

 SB 273, sponsored by state Sen. Rick Jones, requires health professionals to 
provide information on substance use treatment services to patients who 
have experienced an overdose. 

 SB 274, sponsored by state Sen. Marty Knollenberg, limits the supply of an 
opioid that could be prescribed for acute pain. Beginning July 1, 2018, a 
prescriber could not prescribe more than a 7-day supply of an opioid for 
acute pain within a 7-day period. 
 The bill also allows pharmacists to partially fill prescriptions for Schedule 2 drugs.

http://www.michigan.gov/snyder/0,4668,7-277-80388_80397-456397--,00.html



New Michigan Opioid Legislation 
Dates of Enforcement

 March 31, 2018 – must have a bona fide prescriber-patient relationship 
prior to prescribing controlled substances and a mechanism for following-
up directly with the patient or by referral.

 June 1, 2018 – mandatory Michigan Automated Prescription System 
(MAPS) check if prescribing controlled substances in a quantity that 
exceeds a 3 day supply.

 July 1, 2018 – cannot prescribe more than a 7-day supply of an opioid 
within a 7-day period if treating a patient for acute pain.

https://www.msms.org/Resources/Quality-Patient-Safety/Reversing-the-Opioid-Epidemic/Need-to-Know-Opioid-Legislation-FAQs



Prevention of Chronic Pain

 Risk factors for chronic pain
 Repetitive Strain

 Depression

 Poor Sleep

 Stress

 Poor ergonomics

 Suboptimal physical posture

 These factors often are not addressed in routine medical visits

 Result is persistent pain

Friction, DDS, MS, J., Gupta, BDS, MS, A., Weisberg, PhD, ABPP,, M. and Clavel, MD, A. (2018). Can We Prevent Chronic Pain?. [online] Practical Pain Management.
Available at: https://www.practicalpainmanagement.com/treatments/can-we-prevent-chronic-pain [Accessed 29 Mar. 2018].



Friction, DDS, MS, J., Gupta, BDS, MS, A., Weisberg, PhD, ABPP,, M. and Clavel, MD, A. (2018). Can We Prevent Chronic Pain?. [online] Practical Pain Management.
Available at: https://www.practicalpainmanagement.com/treatments/can-we-prevent-chronic-pain [Accessed 29 Mar. 2018].

Systems 
Approach 
To Chronic
Pain 
Management



“BOOMERS AT RISK” VIDEO

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VOklLwWw5W4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VOklLwWw5W4


Addiction in Older Adults

 Substance use in older adults is existent but is often is overlooked 

 Older adults are at risk for unhealthy alcohol consumption, prescription 
drug misuse, as well as illicit substance use

 Older adults who misuse substances are at elevated risk from substance 
use and dependence due to their unique biological vulnerabilities

 The proportion of older adults with substance use disorders is 
comparatively low when considering rates in other age groups

 Identification of addictive illness or problematic substance use in older 
adults can be difficult as symptoms can coincide with those commonly 
seen in medical disorders of aging

Kuerbis A, Sacco P, Blazer DG, Moore AA. Substance abuse among older adults. Clin Geriatr Med. 2014 Aug;30(3):629-54. doi: 10.1016/j.cger.2014.04.008. Epub 2014 Jun 12.



Addiction in Older Adults

 The assessment should be respectful in nature without inferring accusation 
or stigma

 Questions about alcohol use, prescription medications and illicit drug use 
should be direct

 Numerous brief interventions related to education of substance use harms 
have demonstrated effectiveness in older adults

 For older adults with serious addictive illness intense treatments that 
effectively are utilized in other age groups are reasonable

 Treatments tailored for older adults have shown promise

Kuerbis A, Sacco P, Blazer DG, Moore AA. Substance abuse among older adults. Clin Geriatr Med. 2014 Aug;30(3):629-54. doi: 10.1016/j.cger.2014.04.008. Epub 2014 Jun 12.



Distinguishing 
Dependence, 
Tolerance, 
and Addiction

Physical Dependence: withdrawal 
symptoms that naturally arrive after 
drug is removed, dose is decerased or 
antagonist added

Tolerance: increased doses required for 
same effect; decreased effectiveness 
over time

Pseudo-addiction: behavior resembling 
addiction but due to suboptimal dosing 
or dosing schedule

Addiction: psychological dependence; 
psychiatric disorder characterized by 
loss of control, cravings and continued, 
compulsive use despite consequences

https://www.medscape.org/viewarticle/567858



Risk Factors for Addiction in Older 
Adults

Physical risk factors
 Male sex (for alcohol), female sex (for prescription drug)
 Caucasian ethnicity
 Chronic pain
 Physical disabilities or reduced mobility
 Transitions in care/living situations
 Poor health status
 Chronic physical illness/polymorbidity
 Significant drug burden/polypharmacy

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Risk Factors for Addiction in Older 
Adults

Psychiatric risk factors

 Avoidance coping style

 History of alcohol problems

 Previous and/or concurrent SUD

 Previous and/or concurrent psychiatric illness

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Risk Factors for Addiction in Older 
Adults

Social risk factors

 Affluence

 Bereavement

 Unexpected or forced retirement

 Social isolation (living alone or with non-spousal others)

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Addiction in Older Adults

 Alcohol is the most commonly used substance among adults 65 years of 
age and older

 Most of the research on substance use in this population has focused on 
alcohol use disorders



Prevalence of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Alcohol

 In 2002 the prevalence of alcohol dependence in older adults was 0.24%  
and 1.2% for alcohol abuse

 Prevalence for those 50 years old and older was 2.98% for all alcohol use 
disorders

 Within the health care settings the rates of alcohol use disorder in older 
adults increases to about 22%

 The actual rates are likely higher due to underreporting in this population, 
difficulty differentiating differential diagnoses in older adults, and 
unidentified comorbidities

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Prevalence of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Alcohol

 Guidelines provided by the American Geriatrics Society and the National 
Institute for Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism recommend that older adults drink 
no more than 7 standard drinks (12-oz beer, 4- to 5-oz glass of wine, 1.5 oz of 80-
proof liquor) per week.

 Prevalence rates for older-adult at-risk drinking (defined as more than 3 drinks 
on one occasion or more than 7 drinks per week) are estimated to be 16.0% for 
men and 10.9% for women

 There is also a substantial proportion of the older-adult population who are 
binge drinkers (generally defined as 5 or more standard drinks in one drinking 
episode, though definitions vary for older adults)

 Data from the 2005-2006 National Survey on Drug Use and Health revealed that 
older-adult binge drinking is 19.6% in males and 6.3% in females

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Prevalence of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Tobacco

 Tobacco use is prevalent in older adults as well

 Data from the 2001/2002 National Epidemiologic Survey of Alcohol and 
Related Conditions revealed that 14% of those aged  65 and older had 
used tobacco in the past 12 months

 Research elucidates that older-adult smokers tend to be long-term heavy 
smokers

 Due to the long term use they display physiological dependence to 
nicotine

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Prevalence of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Illicit Substances

 Illicit drug use is more prevalent among older adults in America than in 
older adults in any other country around the world

 During the 10 year period of 2002 to 2012, the National Survey on Drug Use 
and Health in 2012 elucidated that the rates of illicit substance use 
doubled during that period in 50-65 year olds
 From 1.9% – 3.4% to 3.6% - 7.2%

 There has been found no safe level of illicit substances in older adults 

 Cannabis use is more prevalent in older adults than other drugs
Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Prevalence of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Illicit Substances

 With the increased legislation regarding marijuana’s legalization the rates 
will likely increase

 Older adults are more frequently requesting it to cope with undesirable 
symptoms of their illnesses

 In 2012, 4.6 million adults 50 years of age and older reported marijuana use 
and less than one million reported, cocaine, inhalant, hallucinogen, 
methamphetamine and heroin use in the previous year

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Prevalence of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Prescription/Non-
prescription/Over the counter
 Older adults consume greater amounts of both prescribed and non 

prescribed than younger people

 This increases the risk for dangerous drug interaction, drug abuse, and 
drug misuse

 Opioid dependence is more common than opioid abuse

 Benzodiazepines are the most commonly prescribe psychiatric medication 
in adults of all ages
 They are disproportionately prescribed to older adults

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Vulnerabilities of Older Adults using 
Mood-Altering Substances

 Substance use disorder is seen in lower rates in older adults compared to 
other age groups

 Unfortunately increased age alone puts older adults at risk for harm even if 
minimal substance amounts are involved

 It is important to understand the specific risks of substances that will impact 
older adults with greater frequency even if the use does not meet the 
criteria widely use to designate problematic use



Vulnerabilities of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Alcohol

 Older adults will experience higher blood alcohol concentrations and 
increased impairment compared to younger adults with equal 
consumption levels
 They are also less cognizant of this increased level of impairment

 The proportion of lean body mass and total body water decrease with 
age

 The effectiveness of the liver to metabolize alcohol is decreased

 Blood brain barrier permeability increases

 Neuronal receptor sensitivity to alcohol increases

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Vulnerabilities of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Alcohol

 Older adults are more likely to experience alcohol related problems from 
alcohol consumption

 Even healthy drinking levels that were initiated in younger ages may be 
problematic for older adults
 Functional impairment/Impaired ADL

 Shopping

 Cooking

 Taking medications responsibly 

 Increased psychiatric comorbidities

 Increased medical complications

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Vulnerabilities of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Tobacco

 Tobacco use increases the risks for older adults to suffer from
 Overall mortality
 Coronary diseases
 Cardiac death

 Smoking-related cancers
 COPD
 Diminished pulmonary function

 Osteoporosis
 Hip fracture 
 Decreased mobility

 Poorer physical functioning
 Diminishes effective treatments for the above conditions

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Vulnerabilities of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Prescription Medications

 The same biological alternations that make older adults more vulnerable 
to the effects of alcohol make them more susceptible to negative 
outcomes with medications

 Older adults often see numerous doctors and are therefore subject to 
polypharmacy and medication interactions

 Older adults are also at increased risk of borrowing a medication 
prescribed for another person

 Older adults may more often confuse pills or take more than the dose 
prescribed

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Vulnerabilities of Addictive Illness in 
Older Adults- Illicit Substances

 Older adults have a greater proportion of fat to lean body mass so as 
benzodiazepines are fat soluble they have a longer duration of action in older 
adults

 Long-acting benzodiazepines, for this reason are even more problematic as 
they lead to increased sedation

 Alcohol and marijuana increase the sedation experienced with barbiturates, 
benzodiazepines and opioids

 Marijuana use in humans results often in short-term memory loss, increased 
heart rate, respiratory rate and  blood pressure

 The risk for a heart attack increases by a factor  of 4 after the first hour of 
smoking marijuana

Kuerbis, Alexis et al. “Substance Abuse Among Older Adults.” Clinics in geriatric medicine 30.3 (2014): 629–654. PMC. Web. 9 Apr. 2018.



Diagnosis of 
Addictive Illness 
in Older Adults



DSM-5 Criteria for SUD Consideration for Older Adult

A substance is often taken in larger amounts or 
over a longer period than was intended.

Cognitive impairment can prevent adequate 
self-monitoring. Substances themselves may 
more greatly impair cognition among older 
adults than younger adults.

There is a persistent desire or unsuccessful 
efforts to cut down or control substance use.

It is the same as the general adult population.

A great deal of time is spent in activities 
necessary to obtain the substance, use the 
substance, or recover from its effects.

Consequences from substance use can occur 
from using relatively small amounts.

Kuerbis, Alexis et 
al. “Substance 
Abuse Among 
Older 
Adults.” Clinics in 
geriatric 
medicine 30.3 
(2014): 629–
654. PMC. Web. 9 
Apr. 2018.



DSM-5 Criteria for SUD Consideration for Older Adult

There is recurrent substance use 
resulting in a failure to fulfill major 
role obligations at work, school, or at 
home.

Role obligations may not exist for 
older adults in the same way as for 
younger adults because of life-stage 
transitions, such as retirement. The 
role obligations more common in late 
life are caregiving for an ill spouse or 
family member, such as a grandchild.

There is continued substance use 
despite having persistent or recurrent 
social or interpersonal problems caused 
or exacerbated by the effects of the 
substance.

Older adults may not realize the 
problems they experience are from 
substance use.

Important social, occupational, or 
recreational activities are given up or 
reduced because of substance use.

Older adults may engage in fewer 
activities regardless of substance use, 
making it difficult to detect.

Important social, occupational, or 
recreational activities are given up or 
reduced because of substance use.

Older adults may engage in fewer 
activities regardless of substance use, 
making it difficult to detect.

Kuerbis, Alexis et 
al. “Substance 
Abuse Among 
Older 
Adults.” Clinics in 
geriatric 
medicine 30.3 
(2014): 629–
654. PMC. Web. 9 
Apr. 2018.



Kuerbis, Alexis et 
al. “Substance 
Abuse Among 
Older 
Adults.” Clinics in 
geriatric 
medicine 30.3 
(2014): 629–
654. PMC. Web. 9 
Apr. 2018.

DSM-5 Criteria for SUD Consideration for Older Adult

There is recurrent substance use in situations 
in which it is physically hazardous.

Older adults may not identify or understand 
that their use is hazardous, especially when 
using substances in smaller amounts.

Substance use is continued despite knowledge 
of having a persistent or recurrent physical or 
psychological problem that is likely to have 
been caused or exacerbated by the substance.

Older adults may not realize the problems 
they experience are from substance use.

1.Tolerance is developed, as defined by either 
of the following:  A need for markedly 
increased amounts of the substance to achieve 
intoxication or the desired effect

2.A markedly diminished effect with 
continued use of the same amount of the 
substance

Because of the increased sensitivity to 
substances as they age, older adults will seem 
to have lowered rather than increase in 
tolerance.



Kuerbis, Alexis et 
al. “Substance 
Abuse Among 
Older 
Adults.” Clinics in 
geriatric 
medicine 30.3 
(2014): 629–
654. PMC. Web. 9 
Apr. 2018.

DSM-5 Criteria for SUD Consideration for Older Adult

1.Withdrawal, as manifested by either of the 
following: The characteristic withdrawal 
syndrome for the substance
2.The substance or a close relative is taken to 
relieve or avoid withdrawal symptoms

Withdrawal symptoms can manifest in ways 
that are more “subtle and protracted.”149 Late-
onset substance users may not develop 
physiologic dependence; or nonproblematic 
users of medications, such as benzodiazepines, 
may develop physiologic dependence.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4146436/#R149


CATAGORIZATION OF SUBSTANCE USE IN OLDER ADULTS
Abstinence No drinking at all and no use of illicit drugs
Low-risk use Drinking within safety guidelines (7 standard 

drinks per week, no more than 2 drinks on 
any one occasion)
Only appropriate/prescribed use of 
prescription or over-the-counter medications
No guidelines for low-risk use for illicit drugs

At-risk use (also referred to as unhealthy or 
hazardous use)

Drinking beyond safety guidelines; drinking 
while taking medications in which consuming 
alcohol is contraindicated
Intentional or unintentional off-label use of 
prescription or over-the-counter medications; 
taking medication, even once in awhile, that 
is not prescribed directly for that person
Any use of illicit substances (primarily 
because these substance are not quality 
controlled or standardized)

Problem use Substance use that results in social, medical, 
or psychological consequences, regardless of 
quantity or frequency of substance use33

Problem user may or may not meet criteria 
for SUD

Kuerbis, 
Alexis et al. 
“Substance 
Abuse 
Among 
Older 
Adults.” Clini
cs in geriatric 
medicine 30.
3 (2014): 629–
654. PMC. 
Web. 9 Apr. 
2018.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4146436/#R33


Screening of Addictive Illness in Older 
Adults

 The United States Preventive Service Task Force recommends screening 
adults 18 years of age and older for alcohol misuse and providing 
individuals engaging in risky/hazardous drinking with brief counseling to 
reduce alcohol  misuse

 National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism recommends a single 
item screen:
 “How many times in the past year have you had greater or equal to 5 drinks in a 

day (males)/greater or equal to 4 drinks in a day (female)?

 Positive Screen is greater than or equal to one time



Screening of Addictive Illness in Older 
Adults

In patients older than 60 years old, to screen for the misuse of alcohol, the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 
recommends using:

 Cut down/Annoyed/Guilty/Eye Opener {CAGE}

 Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test {AUDIT }

 Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test Geriatric Version {MAST G} 



SBIRT

Primary care centers

Hospitals

Emergency Departments

Urgent Care Centers

Other Community Settings

Screening Brief 
Intervention and 
Referral to Treatment 
reliable public health 
approach to help 
ensure those with 
substance use 
disorders or at risk for 
developing such 
disorders receive timely 
intervention,

Provide opportunities 
for early intervention 
with at-risk substance 

users before more 
serious consequences 

occur.



SBIRT

Screening

Rapidly assesses the 
severity of 
substance use and 
identifies the 
appropriate level of 
treatment

Brief Intervention

Goal is to enhance 
insight and awareness 
regarding substance 
use and motivate 
individual toward 
behavioral change

Referral to Treatment

Provides those 
identified as being in 
need of enhanced 
treatment with 
access to that higher 
level of care



SBIRT in the elderly

 SBIRT PLUS (+) is a training  designed to help tailor the SBIRT principles to older 
adults

 Older adults have unique risks
 General age-related changes 

 (metabolism, sensory) which increase risks

 Medical Problems
 increase with age act in a synergistic manner

 Medications
 Negatively interact with alcohol and drugs

 Illicit and prescribed drugs

 Loss/grief/stress
 Can be the cause of or contribute to use/misuse

https://uiowa.edu/sbirt/sites/uiowa.edu.sbirt/files/wysiwyg_uploads/ui_sbirt_-_special_needs_of_older_adults_-_2016.10.20_0.pdf



SBIRT 
in the 
elderly

https://uiowa.edu/sbirt/sites/uiowa.edu.sbirt/files/wysiwyg_uploads/ui_sbirt_-_special_needs_of_older_adults_-_2016.10.20_0.pdf



Symptoms in Older Adults to Trigger 
Pre-Screening Questions

 Sleep complaints; unusual fatigue, 
malaise, daytime drowsiness; apparent 
sedation

 Cognitive impairment, memory or 
concentration difficulties, disorientation, 
confusion

 Seizures, malnutrition, muscle wasting
 Liver function abnormalities
 Persistent irritability (without obvious 

cause), restlessness, agitation
 Altered mood, depression, anxiety

 Unexplained complaints of chronic pain
 Incontinence, urinary retention, difficulty 

urinating
 Poor hygiene and self-neglect
 Complaints of blurred vision
 Changes in eating habits
 Unexplained nausea, vomiting
 Slurred speech
 Tremor, motor coordination problems, 

shuffling gait
 Frequent falls, unexplained bruising

https://uiowa.edu/sbirt/sites/uiowa.edu.sbirt/files/wysiwyg_uploads/ui_sbirt_-_special_needs_of_older_adults_-_2016.10.20_0.pdf



Intervention of Addictive Illness in Older 
Adults

 Brief intervention, in all adults 
 Based on motivational interviewing skills

 5- to 15-minute semi-structured discussion

 Aim: Awareness and risk reduction

 BI tailored to older adults  Consider . . . 
 Health, meds, loss & stress as antecedents

 Depression as causal or contributing factor

 Community/social resources [presence/lack]

https://uiowa.edu/sbirt/sites/uiowa.edu.sbirt/files/wysiwyg_uploads/ui_sbirt_-_special_needs_of_older_adults_-_2016.10.20_0.pdf



Intervention of Addictive Illness in Older 
Adults

 BI tailored to older adults, continued . . .
 Drug use is mostly misuse, but still a focus!

 Opioids (oxycodone, hydrocodone, fentanyl, methadone)

 Benzodiazepines (lorazepam, alprazolam, diazepam)

 Stimulants (amphetamine, dextroamphetamine, methylphenidate

 Sleep aids (zolpidem, zaleplon, eszopiclone) 

 Possible stigma of mental health or substance use referrals

 Greater need for PCP “treatment” [counseling]

https://uiowa.edu/sbirt/sites/uiowa.edu.sbirt/files/wysiwyg_uploads/ui_sbirt_-_special_needs_of_older_adults_-_2016.10.20_0.pdf



Intervention of Addictive Illness in Older 
Adults

 BI tailored to older adults, continued . . .
 Importance of follow-up discussions

 Possible involvement of significant others
 Support, encourage decreased substance use

 Address causal/contributing psychosocial factors

 Education as an intervention
 Fact sheets, other printed information

 Discussion of risks/benefits

https://uiowa.edu/sbirt/sites/uiowa.edu.sbirt/files/wysiwyg_uploads/ui_sbirt_-_special_needs_of_older_adults_-_2016.10.20_0.pdf



Intervention of Addictive Illness in Older 
Adults

 Comorbid depression is common, and should be assessed

 Referral for assistance with managing age-related stressors is likely to be a 
critical component of reducing substance use/drinking
 Need to know aging services/point person

 Not just substance use referrals

https://uiowa.edu/sbirt/sites/uiowa.edu.sbirt/files/wysiwyg_uploads/ui_sbirt_-_special_needs_of_older_adults_-_2016.10.20_0.pdf



Referral/Treatment of Addictive Illness 
in Older Adults- Alcohol

 The combination of SBIRT and Medication Assisted Treatment for those with 
moderate to severe alcohol use disorders has been shown to increase the 
efficacy of treatment in a primary care setting
 Naltrexone- exercise caution if increased liver enzymes

 Acamprosate- exercise caution if decreased renal function

 Start at low doses and titrate upwards slowly

 Modify for drug interactions and consider treatment setting

 Communication is important



Referral/Treatment of Addictive Illness 
in Older Adults- Opioids

 Treatment Is Effective

 Residential treatment or MAT is often more successful than with younger individuals

 Women have been shown to respond better than men

 Lower doses of medications are often required/recommended

 Delirium can occur with withdrawal
 Taper too fast

 Precipitate withdrawal

 Pay attention to and manage pain, mood and sleep

 Polysubstance dependence cannot be ignored

 MAT
 methadone, buprenorphine, naltrexone, SROM (off label in US)









LESS Indicative of Addiction MORE Indicative of Addiction

1.Express anxiety or desperation over recurrent 
symptoms

1. Bought pain medications from a street dealer

2. Hoard medications 2. Stole money to obtain drugs

3. Taking someone else’s pain medications 3. Tried to get opioids from more than one source

4. Aggressively complained to doctor for more drugs 4. Performed sex for drugs

5. Requested a specific drug or medication 5. Seen two doctors at once without them knowing

6. Used more opioids than recommended 6. Performed sex for money to  buy drugs

7. Drink more alcohol when in pain 7. Stole drugs from others

8. Express worry over changing to a new drug even if 
it offers potentially fewer side effects

8. Prostituted others for money to buy drugs

9. Expressed concern to a physician or family 
members that pain might lead to use of street drugs

9. Prostituted others for drugs

10. Asked for a second opinion about pain 
medications

10.  Prescription forgery

11. Smoke cigarettes to relieve pain 11. Sold prescription drugs

12. Ever used opioids to treat other symptoms

Behavioral Indications of Addiction and Pseudo-Addiction

Fishman, S. (2014). Responsible opioid prescribing. Washington, D.C.: Waterford Life Sciences. 



Abraham, MD, FABPM, N. and Trame, RN, MS, C. (2018). Opioid Use: The ED Conundrum. [online] www. ahchmedia.com. 
Available at: https://www.ahcmedia.com/articles/62607-opioid-use-the-ed-conundrum [Accessed 30 Mar. 2018].



Case Review

 J.T. is a 67 year old male with a history of chronic pain syndrome with focus 
to the back for 30 years after a car accident, nicotine dependence of ½ 
ppd for 40 years, and a history of alcohol dependence in remission for 10 
years. He presents to his new primary care doctor, Dr. Jo, to establish care. 
He relays that his previous provider, Dr Mo, no longer will prescribe any 
opioids for him since J.T. has been on a high dose of opioids for a long 
time. Additionally, Dr. Mo told J.T. that the government does not want 
doctors prescribing opioids anymore so he is no longer willing to prescribe 
them as he is fearful of being investigated especially in light of the new 
Michigan opioid prescribing legislation. J.T. asked his new primary care 
provider to continue prescribing his morphine sulfate extended release 30 
mg QID, and oxycodone 10-325 TID PRN because he has been buying 
them illegally off the street for the past three months.



Answers to Case Study

 Were Dr. Mo’s statements correct?

 What options exist for J.T.’s pain management?

 What role does J.T.’s history of alcohol dependence and current nicotine 
dependence play in his current pain management?

 Should J.T. be treated with opioids?

 What should Dr. Jo’s next steps be?

 Is there a need for any addiction treatment services at this time?
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Case Study

 J.T. is a 67 year old male with a history of chronic pain syndrome with focus to the 
back for 30 years after a car accident, nicotine dependence of ½ ppd for 40 years, 
and a history of alcohol dependence in remission for 10 years. 

 He presents to his new primary care doctor, Dr. Jo, to establish care. He relays that his 
previous provider, Dr Mo, no longer will prescribe any opioids for him since J.T. has 
been on a high dose of opioids for a long time. Additionally, Dr. Mo told J.T. that the 
government does not want doctors prescribing opioids anymore and he is fearful of 
being investigated especially in light of the new Michigan opioid prescribing 
legislation. 

 J.T. asked his new primary care provider to continue prescribing his morphine sulfate 
extended release 30 mg QID, and oxycodone 10-325 TID PRN as he has been buying 
them illegally off the street for the past three months.



Case Questions

 Were Dr. Mo’s statements correct?

 What options exist for J.T.’s pain management?

 What role does J.T.’s history of alcohol dependence and current nicotine 
dependence play in his current pain management?

 Should J.T. be treated with opioids?

 What should Dr. Jo’s next steps be?

 Is there a need for any addiction treatment services at this time?



ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION



Upcoming Learning Opportunities

Substance Abuse and 
Chronic Conditions
Tuesday, June 5 |  12-1 p.m.

The Opioid Crisis: 
How did we get here?

Tuesday, July 10 |  12:30-1:30 p.m.

LSQIN.org/events



Thank you!
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